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Ne\N Mexic·o 

DAILY 
Wednesday, January 23, 1974 

Opinion 

Is UN M Secretly 
Constructing Bunkers 

Lobo reporter Karl Vera asks whether the architecture of UNM 
is the result of past disasters or the premonition of future ones. 
For example: Just where did the influence for the design of the 
new Humanities building come from. (top photo) and what are 
those cots doing there in the bowels of the Geology building 
(bottom phQto). For a war baby's paranoid view of campus 
plal]ning see his STORY ON PAGE 6. 

Photos by Janice Harding 
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Real Whizz Kids 
Not Enrolled Here 
By RICH ROBER'rS 

Of the Lobo Staff 
An analysis of the ACT scores 

for entering freshmen shows 
higher scores for those who were 
admitted but did not enroll and 
attend than the scores of those 
who are UNM students. This ·same 
group-the high scorers who arc 
not enrolled-also did better on 
the tests than the national 
average. 

The study also shows that while 
the UNM scores are getting better 
by fractions of a per cent, they 
are still below the national mean 
scores ·in English, math and social 
sciences. The UNM scores in 
natural sciences are better than 
the national mean by two tenths 
of a per cent. 

FALL SEMESTER at' UNM 
brought in less Freshmen than 
1972, approximately a five per 
cent drop. Of those freshmen, 
University College has been able 
to find all but thirteen per cent of 

, them to analyze their ACT scores. 
Over three hundred freshmen 
remain to be found, 

W ill i am Hub c r, d e an o f 
Upiversity College,, said the 
problem was that many crHcring 
freshmen don,t have social 
security numbers when they take 
the tests or use nicknames. 

Huber compiled the result~ of 
those found, and said t11at on the 
partial listj it seems the downward 
trend of the past years' ACT 
scores has leveled off to an extent. 
He added that the remaining 
scores, when found, could push 
the results up or down. 

HUBER CAUTIONED that 
these results were based only on a 
partial list of entering freshmen. 

''I've drawn the conclusion, 
leaving room for other names, 
that it looks as if for this year the 
scores have bottomed out and are 
at the same level," he said. "It 

could be a little better but 
nothing significant enough. 1t 

Huber also compiled results of 
entering freshmen who were 
admitted but did not register and 
attend. In Fall 1973 there were 
1136 .. no·shows." Of these, 863 
have been traced for their results 
with 273 yet to be found. 

In all cases, the non-registered 
group had higher scores than 
those freshmen who enrolled and 
attended. 

Huber said this would indicate 
those· who chose not to come here 
were as a group better prepared 
for college, to the extent the ACT 
shows. He added this would then 
indicate that some sort of 
selective eccentricity is going on. 

OF THE "NO-SHOWS" found, 
364 were residents and 498 
non-residents. By their own 
designation, 20 per cent were 
Spanish-surname and 74 per cent 
caucasian, compared to those who 
attended, who were 22 per cent 
Spanish·sumame and 71 per cent 
caucasian. 

On composite scores, 18 per 
cent of the enrolled had a very 
high AC)." score comvared to 3 2 
per cent of the non-enrolled. In 
the very low score rangp- were 22 
per cent of the enrolled and 18 
per cent of the non·enrollcd. 

In the high average range were 
31 per cent of the enroJlcd and 24 
per cent of the non·(mrolled. In 
tho low average range there were 
29 per cent of the enrolled and 26 
per cent of the non-enrolled. 

Huber said there was no 
significant difference in the 
income brackets of those enrolled 
and non-enrolled on the two 
partial lists. 

TO DISCOVER WHY these 
113 6 freshmen who were 
admitted didn't go on to register 
and attend, Huber has devc]oped a 
follow•up project. His office has 

sent a cover letter and a 
questionnaire to those people. 

The questionnaire asks the 
reasons why they chose not to go 
here, if they're in school 
elsewhere, whether in school still, 
where, and doing what. 

If they're not in school it asks 
whether they're working or 
seeking employment. It also asks 
when and why they chose not to 
attend UNM, who influenced 
them, if they attended orientation 
or if they would come back to 
UNM in the future. 

Huber said 450 replies have 
been received or almost 50 per 
cent on the first malting. 
Seventy-five per cent of those 
have included additional 
comments at the close of the 
questionnaire. These comments 
wili be collectdd for the usc of the 
various oWccs around campus. 

He said it was amazing how 
many residents of those who've 
replied are in sister institutions in 
the state. He said many of the 
non-residents were in other 
colleges in the southwest. 
Forty•five per cent of this group 
had l.isted UNM as first choice in 
the ACT. 
, He said tlw main problem 
reported was from the 
non-residential' middle income 
group which had financial 
problems in attending UNM. He 
said the high and low income 
groups were generally taken care 
of. 

Huber said decisions resulting 
from the personal perceptions of 
th<! university occurred with 
frequency. He said the university 
had to make sure it disillusions 
their misconceptions. 

A second mailing will be done 
as Huber said he needed at least 
70 per cent for a valid study and 
wanted to go to 80 per cent or 
more. 

Earnings Skyrocket 
·For Oil Companies 

Details on Page 5 

Intraniural Agenda 
Of Activities Set 

See·Sports, Page 7 



Abortion Ruling Attacked 
w A s 11 1 N 0 T 0 N ( Up I)- ruling, w~s <;me of _several held by 

Thousando of persons against pro and antt·abortwn proponents, 
hwliz~cl abortion rallied on the Earlier, the demonstrators 
capitol steps Tuesday to call for a delivered some 22,000 red roses 
C 0 n s tit u tiona I amendment to members of Congress seeking 
rcvcrsin~ last year's historic their support for enactment of a 
Supreme Court decision approving human life amendment to the 
aborlion in some instances. Constitution. 

Tho demonstration, held by the 
anti-abortion National March for Capitol 
Li fp Commit tee on \he firs\ crowd on 
anniversm·y of tho Supreme Court building 

police estimated tho 
the west front of the 
between 6,000·7,000, 

DISCOUttT 
·PRICES! 

WHERE YOU CAN GET EVERYTHING! 

Lfi"GELLS 
ART SUPPLY 
COMMERCIAL/ FINE ART SUPPLY 
RUB-ON TRANSFER LETTERING 
AIR BRUSHES/ SILK SCREEN/ 
SIGN SUPPLIES/POSTER BOARD 
STENCILING MATERIALS/CLAY I 
WOOD CARVING TOOLS/CRAFT/ 
MACRAME/CANDLE SUPPLIES 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES AND PAPERS 

FINE CUSTOM FRAMING 
METAL SECTION/PLASTIC FRAMES 

2510 CENTRAL AVE. 266·3211 
ACROSS FROM JOHNSON GYM 
3600 4th ST. N. W. 344-5002 

IN CONCERT 

New Mexico 
DAILY LOBO 

Vol. Tl . No. 77 
Box 20, University P.O., UNM 
Albuquerque, N.M. 87131 
Editorial Phone (505) 277-
4102, 277-4202 

The New Mexico Daily Lobo is )mlJ... 
Jishcd Monday through Fritlny every 
rcgu]nr week o( the University year 
und weekly during the summer session 
by the llonrd or Student Publications oC 
the University or New Mexico, nnd is 
not finnncinlly nssocintcd with UNM. 
Second elMs J]ostngc pnld nt Albuquer
qUe, New Mcxfco 87131. Subscription 
rate is $7.1i0 for the nc.ndemlc yenr. 

'the opinions expressed on the cdi
torinl png~ of 'file Daily Lobo nrc 
those of the author solely. Unsigned 
0Jllnlon is that or the cditodnl board 
of The Dnily Lobo. Nothing prlnte<l in 
The Dnlly Lobo necessarily represents 
'the views of the University o[ New 
Mcxl<:o. 

Missing Person 
Fred White, ex-Campus 
Security Director, resigned 
from his post during semester 
break. He has taken a 
position with the State Crime 
Commission. 
microphone valued at $20 were 
taken from a Fine Arts locker 
which had been locked on Jan. 2, 

A laminated parking permit was 
stolen from a vehicle parked .in 
the "F" section. Entry to the 
vehicle was gained by pushing 
open a side vent window. 

A jacket worth $20 was 
taken from the Olympic pool 
equipment room and a blue suede 
coat valued at $96 was reported 
stolen from the SUB on Jan. 7. 
Sometime between Jan, 4 and 7, a 
wall clock was taken from the 
Athletic Office. It was valued at 
$20. ' 

A 35mm camera worth $120 
was taken from a student's vehicle 
parked in the Fine Arts lot. The 

DO YOU NEED 
CASH? 

Eun $10'1 week 
don111 twice weakly 

BLOOD 
PLASMA 
DONOR CENTER 

8 am to 5 pm 
Tuesday -- ~aturday 

DOCTOR IN 
RESIDENCE 

842-6991 
ALBUQUERQUf 

1301 CENTRAL NE 

Purchase 
Proposed 
University of New Mexico 

Regents arc considering buying 
state land south of Albuquerque 
only because the state, the city 
and UN M would benefit, Regents 

'President Calvin Horn said last 
week. 

He addressed 219 members of 
the Multiple Listing Service at 
their weekly breakfast meeting at 
Four Hills Country Club to 
explain Regents' consideration. 

Horn said the purchase could 
have three major benefits: 

-Re·sale by a single purchaser 
like UNM could involve several 
development companies working 
under a master plan; 

-UNM ownership would 
provide not only for fit;ancial 
return but for maxtmum 
development which could be a 
national model; 

-The land would yield more 
income for the state, which owns 
it. . 

The land under consideration ts 
11 500 acres extending east from 
Br~adway (NM 4 7) to Kirtland 
AF Base and south from Kirtland 
to the Isleta Pueblo boundary. 
''It's good, level land, ideal for 
development,, Horn told realtors. 

State Rep. Bob Grant, 
R-Bernalillo, himself a realtor, 
called the University concept 
"very, very worthy of 
consideration." Grant is a member 
of the Legislative University 
Study Committee. · 

Horn said that Regents now are 
gathering public opinion on the 
proposal. "We have not decided to 
buy the land yet," he emphasize~. 
He said the University might be m 
a better position to buy the land 
because it is now the beneficiary 
of income received from the state 
land. 

Horn said this means that 
interest paid on the land by the 
University, should it purchase the 
tract would return to UNM. 
Paym~nts on the principal would 
go to the state. Horn said the 
interest and principal payments, 
after 15 years, would generate far 
more income from the land than 
it yields now. L--------~----------------------~--~--~~~~~~----:77:~~~--------~~~~~~ '. ~~· 0' ~··· ••• ~~ ·~· ·~··j .. , ,~~'I\".\ 1. 1' t,:,tJ..f .f .t ,t ~ i J ito i 1 t I J <I I I i) I 1 I 1 I I I I I I I • • '1. ,'t. • •.• ."' ~.~.• * ~ f,t • ., • '"6< ~-"' • "- • "- 0.,. • • 01. ~ •'"'" ,.,-., • •-" .._ • i. ~-."''" •,. .... ""' • • ""' • "'"' • & ._" • "- • • • '- ~ • • ~ • • a..,. 

Special Guest: Manfred Mann's Earth Band, Saturday Jan.26 Civic Auditorium 8:00 PM 

Tickets Available Exclusively At These Albuquerque Ticket Agency Outlets: Records 'N Tapes .~g 
21st Century Spund(both locations), The Guitar Shop(across from Popejoy)~ Candyman(Santa Fe) 
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$10,000 ... just by 
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LOBO 

Editorial 

Editor 
Roger Makin 

Page 
Managing Editor 

Michael Minturn 

News Editor 
Isabel Foreman 

Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend. 

Finally, a Pharmacy 
At long last the Student Health Center has acted 

responsively to the student body who funds it by 
opening a pharmacy for the students of UNM. 

The new student pharmacy is something that the 
students have wanted for a long time, and the delay in 
getting such an operation is a disgrace. But now that 
there is a pharmacy for the students, we urge all to take 
full advantage of the service and continue to press for a 
free pharmacy to serve you. 

Health Center Director Dr. Michael Hickey has said 
that "we are here to do what the students want and 
need." Well, if that's the case, then let them know 
exactly what you, as students, want from the health 
center that you pay for. 

The only sad part about the whole affair is that such 
a service should be made affordable for all the people of 
Albuquerque and the rest of the nation. 

'Conned' For Sure 
Here's the laugh for the day. 
State representative Charles Ocksrider, R-Bernalillo, 

has charged that he was ''conned" into signing a bill that 
would force newspapers in New Mexico to pay the gross 
receipts tax on newspaper sales. The bill would, in 
effect, force many smaller papers in New Mexico to 
raise their prices to pay for the additional bookkeeping 
that would be required. 

Ocksrider claims he was "conned" by Representative 
John M. Radosevich, D-Bernalillo, into signing the bill. 
He went on to say that Radosevich had "misrepresented 
what was in the bill" and has refused to remove his 
name from the bill as one of the co-sponsors. 

But here's the killer. When asked by one of the· local 
newspapers as to how he was duped into putting his 
name on something he obviously had not taken the time 
or effort to read and digest as he is supposed to do, 
Ocksrider replied that "He's (Radosevich) a super 
insurance salesman. He used all his skill to get me to sign 
it., 

Next time someone asks you to sign a bill, Mr. 
Ocksrider, please read at least more than the first 
paragraph, if you read that at all. Little things like being 
"conned" can prove to be politically disastrous, and 
sometimes do tend to destroy the public's confidence in 
their elected officials. 

And that we don't need any more of. 

Support H.B. 22 
The bill introduced in the legislature to create a 

permanent New Mexico Commission on the Status of 
Women deserves, without a doubt, ·to be passed into 
law. 

The bill, House Bill 22, was introduced by 
Representative William E. Warren, D-Bernalillo, and 
would establish a permanent 15-member body to 
replace the temporary 30-member commission set Up 
last.August by Gov. Bruce King. · 

The new commission would hold hearings throughout 
the state to determine if women are discriminated 
against in employment, credit, education and 
community property. 

We urge passage of that particular bill for the good of 
all of New Mexico. 
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'I'D IMPEACH HIM FOR DAYLIGHT SAVING ALONE!' 

My Neighbor is Burning 
Editor's Note: This is the second part of the 

Opinion by Dr. Paul Jonas, economics professor at 
UNM. This segment deals with some proposed plans 
for the city of Albuquerque's future expansion. 

Is there no hope for our city? Do the past and 
present prescribe that the fortunate areas in our 
community which are still relatively pleasant should 
head in the direction of conflict, tension and urban 
decay? Do our current city affairs predetermine that 
there is no possibility for curing our urban 
ills-including high crime rates, increasing pollution, 
poor public transportation, pockets of poverty, 
remnants of racism, a dying downtown area, 
declining educational standards? Is it expected that 
with the continuation of the current city policy our 
developed community will soon finish its 
transformation to a "doughnut-shaped" city with 
empty, or frightening, central areas? 

Not necessarily. Fortunately, we have not quite 
yet reached the point of no return. A dim light of 
hope comes from the City's Comprehensive 
Planning Team which recently submitted for public 
discussion a draft "Comprehensive Plan" for future 
development patterns. Our possible salvation may 
Well be in the hands of Maureen R. Baca, who 
coordinated various groups from the City of 
Albuquerque, the County of Bernalillo, the 
Albuquerque Public Schools, together with citizen 
task forces. It is easy to predict that powerful 
interest groups will do everything to keep these 
plans as academic exercises. Let us hope, however, 
that the Comprehensive Plan is a historical 
document which will establish the prerequisites for 
long·term planning and will lead to action. A 

,long·term city development plan ought to decide on 
the following main questions: (1) location of new 
growth within the existing metropolitan area; (2) 
contiguity of new growth to smaller existing 
communities beyond the city. 

The Comprehensive Plan deals only with the first 
question and proposes two dev~Jopment plans: ( 1) 
Extended Development Alternative; (2) Satellite 
Development Alternative. 

The first suggests a development pattern which 
envisions our community if our current policies 
were to be implemented in an ideal way; the second 
proposes a polycentric type of development, 
maintaining open land between communities for 
hydrological and climatic control together with 
recreational usage. 

For meaningful decisions, the next step should 
provide (1) rough calculations with respect to these 

two main patterns; (2) bold but imaginative 
judgments and assumptions as to efficiencies and 
redistributional aspects; {3) an additional set of 
possible choices based on feasible combinations of 
the two basic alternatives. In the absence of these, a 
final selection of a long-term development pattern is 
extremely difficult. At first glance, preference 
should of course be given to the imaginative 
Satellite Development Alternative. Policentric 
development, true, has its well-known dangers along 
the lines of possible Balkanization, but it creates less 
alienation, less possibility for environmental 
deterioratio'n, better citizen involvement, and safer 
communities. 

Leapfrogging should not necessarily create a 
jungle if planners have clear ideas about the limits 
and shapes of future communities. The development 
of satellites, however, should be parallel with a plan 
which would aim at the general redevelopment of 
the central city: buildings along the major routes, 
creation of employment opportunities, better 
housing, cultural and recreational centers, clearing 
neighborhoods of violence and crime. 

Albuquerque must also have a pulsating heart, 
and this should be the central city, which could be 
made attractive for living, working, recreation, and 
doing business. While the central city should be the 
center 9f productive activities, culture, and 
knowledge, the satellites ought to excel I in aesthetic 
appeal and efficiency. 

In a long·term development plan, one should 
think also about new growth to smaller existing 
communities beyond the developed citY. A close 
cooperation with Bernalillo County officials is a 
must for developing plans in this respect. The revival 
of the ghost towns along Rt. 10 is a new subject 
which could be considered and, in the second 
planning stage, the creation of a low-density urban 
corridor running from Santa Fe to Albuquerque. 

If we realize that our city's area is roughly the 
same as that of Paris which has a population of 2.5 
million, we must realize the responsibility which 
rests on all of us. We may well now set the 
dominant direction of a course for future 
generations. 

Shouldn't we learn from the bad fate of other 
cities? Aeneas, when ~e realized that Troy was in 
flames, shouted: "I am proximus ardet 
Ucalegon!"-"My neighbor Ucelegon is burning!" 
Aeneas was able to learn from the tragedy of his 
neighbor and rallied his people to start a new 
chapter in history. 

Shouldn't we, too? 
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Execs Deny Profiteering; 
Senators Still Skeptical 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Seven major oil wore. 
companies told skeptical Senate investigators The executives testified that p1·oms 
Tuesday they were not reaping any profiL represented only about 1.5 to 2.2 cents per 
bonanza from the energy crisis, despite record gallon of gasoline. 
earnings last Y,ear that soared as high as 60 per But Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D·Conn., said that 
cent over 1972. "while the consumer is suffering, the industry 

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D-Wash., on the seems to be receiving the bonanza." The public is 
second day of hearings by his· Senate Permanent paying 50 cents a gallon for gasoline, its home 
Investigations Subcommittee, held up a chart heating oil bill has doubled and air fares have 
showing industry·supplied figures on volume of risen 1 he said; while "oH companies are reaping 
business and net earnings for the first nine the greatest profits in their history." · 
months of 1973 compared to the same period Jackson said the figures on his chart ''is what 
the year before. the story is all about-this is the heart of it." 

"To tal volume went up very little, but The figures showed the increase in volume of 
earnings skyrocketed," Jackson said. "Obviously, business last year through September ranged 
someone is paying for it, gentlemen. That is what from 3 per cent for Amoco to 10.1 per cent for 
the talk is all about when we talk about excess Exxon. But the net earnings lncrease for the 
profits--windfall profits." same 1972-73 period ranged from 32 per cent for 

Chiding the oil executives for "going around Amoco to 60.1 per cent worldwide for Gulf. 
the mulberry bush" about their real source of Ribicoff and Jackson questioned haw the 
profits. whatsoever." Roy Baze of Exxon said executives, representing Exxon, Texaco, Gulf, 
making its money on refining and marketing Shell, Mobil, Amoco and Standard of California 
rather than the crude oil production for which it could justify preferential tax treatment through 
receives federal tax breaks. foreign tax credits, the oil depletion allowance 

At the Jackson hearings, one of seven in the and other tax write-offs covering drilling costs. 
House and Senate on the energy crunch, Shell "So long as the oil compapies are unable to 
President Harry Bridges protested that the generate enough capital, I cannot see that it is a 
senators were comparing 1973 profits with "a great issue," said Z. D. Bonner of Gulf. 
very low 1972 performance." 

Considering the situation of the past several 
years, Bridges said, "There is no bonanza in the~e 
profits whatsoever," Roy Baze of Exxon sa1d 
"depressed foreign earnings" in previous years 
made 1973 profits look bigger than they actually 

Annan M. Card, a Texaco vice president, said 
the oil corporations' tax bill on all operations is 
higher than much of the rest of industry. "We do 
not consider it any substantial tax break," he 
said. 

Nixon: Tape Erased Deliberately 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-White 

House Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Tuesday that 
presidential assistants will go "on 
the record" more often with their 
remarks in an effort to curb news 
stories quoting only unidentified 
sources. 

In a rare appearance at the 
daily morning news briefing, 
Ziegler said the White House was 
concerned that too many '•source 
stories" had been published and 
that the policy was "getting out 
of hand." 

"We're going on the record as 

Where do I go if I've lost my I.D. 
Are the Rolling Stones coming 
What do I do for this itching sensation 
What is happening on campus 
How do I DROP a class 
How do I ADD a class 
Are the Rolling Stones going 
Where is·the Sociology Department 
How can I get out of here 
Who is the Vice President for business and 
finance 

much as we can," Ziegler said. 
The press secretary said the 

attempts at better attribution 
were also the result of complaints 
from newspapers around the 
country that there were too many 
stories from the White House 
citing anonymous sources. 

Ziegler to Curb News·· 
WASHlNGTON (UPI)-White 

House Pr~ss s~ctetary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Tuesday President 
Nixon does not know how the 
18 1h minute gap in 11 ct·ucial 
Watergate tape recording 
occurred, but does not believe it 
was done deliberately . 

Federal Grand Jury now 
in vostignl;ing the tape gnp for 
possible evidence of destruction 
of evidence. 

"The President does not feel it 
was erased deliberately," Ziegler 
told reporters. "We do not know 
how it happened. The President 
does not know how it happened. 
If we did, we would say so." 

Ziegler refused to say whether 
Nixon would submit to 
questioning by the FBI and the 
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Weekly Quiz 

D D D D D 
z a z p 

D D D D D 
e 0 u I 

D D D D 
b r e e 

D D D-D D D 
m I a s a 

Complete this scramble correclty and w~ will give you "A" 
free soft drink or be~r. limit one per cuslomer. 

4310 Central SE 1 
TPI. 266-7756 1: 

i:. TAK;·rOUT ~. 
8700 Menaul NE i 

: Tel. 296-9534 i 
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for these answers 
and many more 

contact the 

Student 
Information 

Center 
Who Can I complain to about parking 
Why am I here 
What am I going to do after graduation 
Where are student government offices 
Do they serve salt peter at the dorms 
Where do I go for a personal problem 
Can I sell things on the mall 

in the main lobby of the SUB 
or·call 

277-4606/277-6441 

What is ASUNM and where is it' 
Where can I get a part time job 
Is the Union food really fresh 
Can you get birth control pills on campus 

Hours: 8:00am-5:00pm & 6:00 pm-9:00 pm 
Monday through Friday 

., 



·-

,. . . . . . ~ .. ._. ..... ·~· .. 

Is This War Time Architecture? 
By KARL VERA 
Of the Lobo Staff 

In January 1940 Lord 
Alnnbrooke visited the 
W<•lshtenburg fortifications on the 
Maginot- Lind, remarking, "'The 
fOlt reminded me of a battleship 

, built on land." 

. . 
,l• .... · ..... ·.""f .. • 

maniacs w.e have in power these 
days one never knows when the 
Button will be pushed (as William 
S. Burroughs said, "Wouldn't 
You?"). The Geology department 
has foreseen this inconvenience 
and has afforded sleeping 
accommodations in its basement. 

Protection, not delectation, is In February of 1972 
approximately one out of two 
students sporting a modest 
amount of imagination observed 
that the new Ortega Hall looked 
like some salvaged battleship 
refurbished with a Southwestern 
sandblast finish. A copy of war 

"Protection, not delectation, is the motto." 

thQ motto. The jutting, angular 
condominiums that make up the ff 
De Vargas dorms have the nuid " 
lines of n last minute desperation ~ 
effort at throwing together an .., 
"ant hill" or bomb deflecting 9' 
shelter. Their jagged quality t;; 
recalls unfinished, underfinanced, -> 
slapdash wartime construction. ~ 

archjt~cture, or merely 
coincidence? 

After scanning some of UNM's 
recently built edifices one gets the 
impression that the similarities arc 
not only suggestive-they are·· 
appalling. Let's start with the 
German influence. Between the 
SUB (consider what sank the 
Lusitania) and Zimmerman 

. the telegram?) 

there is an exten8ivc brick·paved 
marching ground that can be 
reached by microphone fl"Om the 
top of a set of strideful steps. One 
wonders, are the ROTC boys 
awaiting the banners and powerful 
search lights before they hold 
their first rally? 

D·Day Every Day 
AND WHAT IS that structure 

between the battleship 

FIGHT INFLATION 

BIG BOY 

FAMILY RESTAURANT .....,._ ___________________________ _ 
INFLATION FIGHTER COUPON #I 

BREAKFAST COUPON 
FREE ORDER OF FRENCH TOAST 

WITH EACH ORDER PURCHASED 

Served till 
11 a.m. 

only 
(With Coupon
No Substitutions) 

Sale Amount ............................. . 
Credit ............... ao ....................... . 

Total ........................................ . 
Date & Initials .......................... .. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 Void after Feb. 28, 1974 

,----------------~------------INFLATION FIGHTER COUPON #2 I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

GOOD ANYTIME! 

FREE BIG BOY HAMBURGER COMBINATION 

WITH EACH BIG BOY COMBINATION 
PURCHASED r---------'----, 

Sale Amount ................................ . 

I (With Coupon-
1 No Substitutions) Total ....... H .................................. . 

Credit ........................................... . 

1 Date & Initials ............................... . 
I Void after Feb. 28, 1974 · 
~-------------~---------------INFLATION FIGHTER COUPON #3 

BUY ONE GROUND ROUND OR HAM STEAK DINNER 
$100 

OFF WITH SECOND DINNER PURCHASED 
(With Coupon-No Substitutions) 

GOOD ONLY THURSDAYS r--__:_---1:~~--; 
Jan. 24- Jan. 31 
Feb. 7- Feb. 14 
Feb. 21 - Feb. 28 

Sale Amount .............................. .. 
Credit ......................................... . 
Total .......................................... . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Void after Feb. 28, 1974 Date & Initials.............................. 1 ____________________________________ } 

and the SUB? Dewlaps of tiered 
concrete, it hulks above as an 
uncanny simulacrum of the 
Longues Naval Battery that was 
erected to keep the allies off 
Normandy beach in 1944. 

In an age when euphemistic 
names have been used to justify 
the. most nefarious of acts, it is 
fitting that the "Kiva" belies its 
title, resembling more a 
ten-topped pillbox than the 
Indian omphalous symbol. 

The psychology building is a 
monument to the Hamburg 
fortress falk tower. The influence 
is not wholly Nazi however, owing 
much to the bland Babylonian 
Jost-city·of-Ur·look, second only 
to its monolithic pre·stressed 
drab-slab tomb of a brother: the 
Albuquerque Convention Center. 

Yes, the new campus 
architecture is not entirely in debt 
to the Nazis' penchant for 
massiveness. Post-war bomb fright 
has had its telling effect. The 
people who planned the physics 
catacombs must have been 
suffering from the megaton 
shakes. Filing into these 
subterranean classrooms like 
troglodytes, students relive the 
bunker thrill of masses moling to 
hibernatorial air·raid dwellings. 

Well-Prepared 
ADMITTEDLY. with the 

-- • """·"""<" ~ ~ 

Surely more than one person 
has had the terrifying experience 
of stumbling late at night into the 
steel garage doors that make the 
Ferris Engineering building look 
like an ammunition depot. 

One could go on and compare 
other bulwark excrescences that 
blot the Albuquerque landscape 
with military design using "The 
Architecture Of War," by Keith 
Mallory & Arvid Ottar as a 
reference guide to ugliness for 
those tourists with an eye for the 
crude, the stark, and the 
formidable, but the book has 
other employable features. War 
game analysts will find interesting 
lessons in the misapplication of 
structures that incommoded 
strategy in World Wars I and II. 
Others might want to know who 
was responsible for those housing 
boxes that all look just the same. 

For those of you who consider 
a beautiful building as something 
pleasing to look at, ask yourself 
the question of whether the 
functionalism that made military 
architecture practicable was 
needed in civil architecture. 

;!!ifii!IIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIJJIIllllJIIJIIIIIIIIJIJIIJIIIIIIIIIJIJJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJJIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIII!§ 

apartment living 
have that the· ~ 

_ College Inn doesn't?: 

Scrubbing 
Dusting 

Grocery Shopping 
Cooking 

Commuting 

:=t•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~IIIIIII)UtUIIIIIIIHUilltllllllllllllllllriiiiiUIIIIUIIII!htlltUlllllllllillllllltlll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUilii1111UIIII!:: 

I ALSO: Compare the high cost of buying food with i 
~ our low rates. We have increased our rates by only ~ 
~ 2.3% in two years. ~ 
Eiuumlllllllfiiiiiii111UIIIIttllfltllltmmuulliii!IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIII111IIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllnlllll111!1111111l~ 

.. ~~ 
1111 College Inn 

- -~- -

-Phone 243-2881 303 Ash N.E. : 
ffillllllllllllllllllllll IIJIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIIJIII/IIIIIJII/Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/IIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIII!IIIllllllllllllll Illllllllllllliffi 
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Lobos Have 'The Hosses' 

f 
Wrestling 
Statistics ;.. 

::; By DEL JONES other teams in tho Mountain he'll be able to make tho trip." 
" Olt~eSport$Stalf Intercollegiate tournament. Ilruco Davis who wrosl.lod fo1· 
~ The UNM wrestling team will Although UNM is tho lop soalod UNM last season will he eligible 
0 be traveling to Greeley, Col<:nado team going, Jacobsen is fm· the first tinw since ch-opping 
.g this weekend to compete in what pessimistic about theh· chances of out after a motorcycl!• aocid!•nl . 
...< coach Ron Jacobsen terms the winning. Tho Lobos' record now stands a Lobos' first major tournament of "We're going up there pretty• at 6·3 after soundly defeating 
"' the year. weak." said Jacobsen. "Roy small college champ Adams State 
0 The Lobos, ranked 12th in the DeVore pmcticed for tlw first last Monday. They'll be facing 
8 nation, will be going against 16 time Monday and I'm nol sure if them again up in Greeley along 

0 ~""'=~=zcy=""'""==z=:-'1 

! i, Intramural Schedule · tl 
~ f1 AC'tiuit~ B1llry Jl1dnan(•l·.~· '/'('lliniiN' 7.'~'/H' of !,_",:.\ 

~ ~.a.~ (Wom<'n) J)uf' Ml'c.>titlJf Start nat'• ccmJJH'IIlicm \,1".:'

1
1 

~@ B k t.b 11 2/1 UnannounC'<>d UnatJnouncC"d u .. wonwn tNlms 

t.11 ~LT~~f:ics . ~m Unannounced ~;~7tnoUiwcd (~~~·~b~ tt•ums ~~ 
r1 Powderpuff Foot.ba.ll 3/29 4/3 7-wom~n tc.•::uns 1 ·J 
W Racquetball 4/2 4/10·4/11 s.inglt•s, doubl(.'s f l 
f: Archery 4/24 5/.1 single-s j· ·l 

Supcrchick Unannounced Unannounc~d individuotl ~·:\ 

~~ H 
b II 215 2/7 2/11 5·m(ln t<•ams : ·; 

;;1 ~;~~;;et~mll 2/19 2/21 2/25 sincl~s U 
' · 2/19 2/21 2/25 singiC"S * ~ 

~.~ i~~~~:~1 Soltb~l Ji~~ ~~~i m~ ~~~~t~{n h•ams tl 
j Golf 4/2 I I lj 

;1 i;;~~~n: l'lcld m~ mi g~~:~~,:~~;~:g 1~!£~~~; !,J,! 
:i. Supcrjock Unannounced Unannounc('d Unartnounc<.>d m~ividuill E~ 

~ 'i'·~i·. '' (Coed) 
f' 1/28 2/1 2/4 3·mcn, 3·womcn ··; 
t< Volley ball Unannounc<.•d 2/25 l·mnn, 1 woman 1/, 
~~ Golf 2/lS u d UnannounCed ). ~' Skiing Unannounced Unannounced nannounce 1 ~-.{ 
{.(; Tennis 2/25 Unannounced 3/4 l.~man, woman u 
~: Inner-Tube Water Polo 4/l UnannouncC"d 4/8 Unannounct.•d Ll 
~:; Slow-pitch Softball 4/8 Unannouncl'd 4/15 5·mcn. 5·womcn L=· 
ti Track and Field 4/22 UnannouncC"d 4/29 . Unannounced . r·i 
~~l (Suggested Act.ivi.Lics) ••• Ji"lJckerball, Basketball Ji'rc-c Throw. European Handball. Orit.>nt(.'cring, Socc<"r, Powerhft, f'.J 

~
t Table-tennis, Inner-Tube Water Polo, \VrcsUing l-,J 

*There wiU be additional jnfo:rmation on each of the activities scheduled, in the Lobo. I~ you haVC' any (l·U·Os .. t.lon. '.~.:~.·.·.; ~1 please call 277~4346 or stop by Room 230 or Room 1.07 Johnson Gym, H you arc anterl'sted in any of the p 
~ Suggested Activities, please inform us by coming by the offices listed abovl'. ~''"""'~""~"'"'"""'' .. .........,__.,,..,..,.,,.m,.m~•·~·r•·:c·~··--=-.....-•· .. , •. Jq 

~.f'ith::.:..iif.;; ·\···-'(', /· .. -.c~-.-- .;.,c:::r,r:,;_;,";·:;;;;z::;;·.--:r7~.:;:&:~:2:~/"'- · , .. , ·· ·· · ··· · · · ·· · · · ··· · .. · ··· · ·~....,;.;.. ... ,,. · '· · · ·=·-. .•. ;,,..:::.:;,,.,.;; .. ).:..~x:~.:.;;...,.,; ... """.,;;..~ 

. ~ ' . 

and off 
it went. 

·' 

It was 
an ever-

so-
Lonel~ 

shOe 

Wtlh ./\.ir l"''ot·ce, Jimsc StaL(\ 
Colo1·ado School of Mines, Idaho 
SLat~. Montana State, Northern 
Colm·ado, WebN State, Brigham 
Young, Colorado State, Utah 
Stnlc-, ULah, Wyoming, and 
Wesler!\ Slate. 

UNM <0•3) 
W<\ight. 
118 
126 
134 
142 
142 
lf>O 
1.58 
1 G7 
177 
190 
190 
Hw~. 

Nam(' 
Woellt 8·8 
Romero 11·3 
Gilpin 12•4·2 
Pitl.'/.<'1 4·3 
DeVorl' 9-5 
Mc>L.aln 5·4 
1~.:-mbt•rg 0·5 
I.. loyd 4·5·1 
GoodiN' 5-3 
Davis 0·0 
VorJ 3·3·2 
S£"als 15~1 

The Lobos may have boon 
plnguPd by misforlun<' all se>nson 
bu l it's s~ldom nolir<•d when 
Milton SC'als is on Uw mat. St~als is 
15·1 on tho y~n1· losing_ only h; tho 
Oklahoma Open. Of Ius 16 wms G 
an~ by pin, t.wicC' as rnany as any 
olhor Lobo. 

Glenn WMlk (8-8), Dave 
Romero ( 11·3), l~runk Gilpin 
(12·4·2), and Wayn~ Ll<~yd (4·5;1) 
all huv~ tlll"oe pins ap1~cc. W1th 
four more falls spread throughout 
the "'st of tho tpam the Lobos 
have a total of 22 pins out of 
nearly 80 individual wins. 

Skiers Meet 

''We havt.' the- 'hosSNt' to be 
among _th"_ _l_"_?~or~ Mti~nally," 

Thore will ben ski club meeting 
(all skiers welcome) at 7:30 p.m. 
in Lho Union lhoaler Wednesday, 
Jan. 23. The trip to Purgatory is 
this Friday. 

said Jacobson. "Of course there's 
ifs and ands .• But then there 
always S<'OI1ls to be those ifs and 
ands ... " 

Lindo. Ronsto.dt has been here with 

Neil Young Now she will be here with 

Jo.ckson Browne! 

Friday Night 
January 25 

Popejoy Concert Hall 

A P.E.C. Presento.tion 

what, 
a happy 
ShOO! 
It was 
,t:~Ke 
~tf,j 
a 

new 
"SouL'' 

on 
life ... 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
nates: lOc per worcl, $1.00 minimum, 
Torma: PnYm<mt must be made in full 
nrlor to Insertion of ndvcrliscmcnt, 
Where: Journalism Bulldlng, Ttoom 205. 

or lnJ mail 
C!Msitlcd Advcrtlaltig 

UNM P.O. Dox: 20 
Albuquerque, N.M. 87131 

1) PEHSONALS 

CONVImSNfiONAL FfUi,JNCH clMscu. 
_:l'2!o.rJnf!1~:1:l21~ 1.~2 
WANTFJD, one hetlroom house in north or 

south vnllcy, Wnnted from Mny thru 
Aug, only, 268·6528 or 277-400.2 ask !or 
Onvld. 

-·· -·· -~·-------J & n SUBS, 7l9 Snn Mateo NFJ, 202-
0264. l•'orm<Jr)y the SUB Busc, 32 vnr• 
lellcs or Aubmarlne sandwiches. Open 
10-!l M<m.-Sal. Free Coke or colfee with 
nny sandwich with 11 copy of this mi. 

1/28 
~. ~. --~----~·~-· -· -· --~--~· -· ---~ .. -_. _ _,, 

LONEI,JNFJSS ia n solemn thief. Cull 
AGORA 277·3013 or come by NW corner 
of Mcsn Vitn. We'll try to muke life n 
lillie easier. 2/1 

AGORA Ia n atudcmt to !lhalent cl'iRia cen
ter. If you lll<c people nnd nrc willing to 
lenrn n lot nbout yourl!elf, eomc to our 
apring trrdnlng session, Wedneslla Feb. 
0, E~l u~u tion .J 04, .!:!~~}1;!,1!• __ ~~(1. 

OUH MONIUY mnkca your id~ns renlity; 
every creation considered: before 8 p,m. 
2r.s-aooa. l/20 

-~--- ... -~ .. --~-- ~' 

HOUSJ~SITTFJR AVAJI,AHLE. Expcrl
l'm~cd, rl'linble, good Albuquerque ref· 
Cl'!'llCf'.q, Long periods prl'f<'rred. Inolinn 
School & Glrnrd nrcn. Sympnthctlc to 
p(lla nntl plnnts. Tarma negollnblt!, poa• 
sihly free. nl,l_!~,r.-2144_, -· --~-2l2~ 

DFJI,JCfOUS FOOD - rl'Monnbly priced; 
12:00-1: 1/i, Mon.-Fri.:. Cuntcrbury Chnll· 
'-'1, 421i U~lv~~n~tL ~·~·~-~~~-~-------i:C~ 

l'Jtl~GNANT AND NgFJo I-IFJLP? You 
hnV<I fricnda who cure nt Dirthright. 
247-08111. 

WRITE US NI~ED!m: Nt:'w Mexko Dally 
Lobo, AnnlY in t1er~011 nt the Lobo, room 
lliS of Student Publications. 

-------~-2) LOST & FOUND 
LOS'!': $217,00 lJI.'lwNm Cnshil.'r ana 

Glrnro-Comtral. Jo'ricnd, 1 need it lmdly. 
_l'nU!•~1~1!_E·P}~,II. -~-~~ -~ ~-- ,c,.- " , 
HEWARD: Femnk• puppy r:oldcn Hl'itl'r 

mix. Lost ll<'nr Girnrol Northl.'uqt Wl'nr
hlg beaded colin!', 24:1-3GU! dny, 26G-!141il:i 
II ir;ht. ] /20 

--~= ~-~__,_~ '· -~ -~~~~,~--=-- """-"-

FOUNT>: HANO Anthro. Lrxthook, Call 
877-3148 ufll'l' {j, 

~=~.,..,...~"--"~~ ---'--"- ~-~~----~-~-=--

3) SEHVICES 
-- =~~~o-"-'"'·~--·----"--"--- ·"--""-"--=--"-~-'--=·""'-='Lco-~<L ~~ --..·---.--~ .---, 

'l'V'R, llt!'r!'Os, radior< rt•pnirrcl. Pint rnt<>s. 
Cull 262·01 GO. 1/20 

-·-"~ ..- ~""'---

I•'AHMFJR'S INSURANC'I-1 GROUP -lire, 
rcnt!'r'r,, nuto, t•ommrrl'inl, IIC!•, Cull ,T m• 

-~~~~~.·- ~202·0611~- ~- -~~-- -- 1/2!) 
l•'In!Ji: V AJ,J•}N'riNFJ POJt'fHAl'l', Gx7 

S7.u0 vnlu!' 1 llNM ntucl!•nt, flll'ully, stnfT, 
m· !'llilclrcn only, Ah~olutrly no strin~s 
nttnrhrd. Sunday ,Jnn. 27. 10:00 to -1:00. 
Nt'nr llN~l. ('otnl' to 1717 Glrnrcl NN 
just 11orth or lndinn Srl10ol Hd. 1/2/i 

-- ~ -- ~ =- - - -

WA'l'Cll HEPAJH. rcdll!'!'cl rntC! 'UNI\l 
l:Hucll'nt~. All work r;unrtllllc!'cl. 2!JG-733!l. 

2/·1 
MATH 'l'tJ'l'ORTNG by ~rad slud(•nt. C:tl· 

rulu~. l!twnr nl~l.'bra, (•t!', 242-li57l. 1/211 
~ -- "~----"";~-- ---~~- ·---.. ---.o-=--o--~ 

I•'I.tJTN LI•;SSONS by UNl\1 musle !!rn<l· 
---~!::t.~~-$3.00 pl.'r lrnson. 243-3043. 1/25 
CITY wn)I~ ·-rv. s;;,~~-~~~,)sc;iice.~se;. 
2i~caH_ $3. 70~_:1054. 1/24 
II\IAGJo;S-PORTHA1'1', PASSPORT, ap-

Jllirution photographs. Clos(', quick, sane. 
2312-A Central Sl~. Behind Dultcrliclds. 
2GG-!l957. 5/3 

.r TONIGHT 
The Directoos Company presents 

RY£_.._..£1. 
A 

PI.Tt.R ......... 
, ... .u .... 
'"PAP .. 
~--~" 7:30 

$1.50 

I
! ~pQus 

)>.. ' 

~ THE 
I STERILE CUCKOO I LIZA MINNELLI i WENDELL BURTON i 

'-If II DON PANCH~ ~ 
"4f,;_ 2~8CENTRALS.E./247-441~ 

3! SERVICES 
DRAWING CJ,ASS-Bc[finn Turnday Jrm. 

20th. gmphnsls on the figure, movement, 
nnd intcrdluclpllnnry studies of usl! to 
th<l urtist. l':apcchlliY good course to get 

_ _2U.!__~Jf.._J,iKtl_l~,!2_i'!.:..CaJI _765-5fi_~~·~-~1/~ 
rJIU,T,Y DANCING-The nndcnt art that 

celcbrntrn womnn. A 12-wcek course 
utlllzim~ yov,u & mcdllnlion with C!mpha
HiH on body awareness & self npprecln-

___l;,•.~,!l~~ 76~:..0~.!1~:.-~----- ~----~-----~~2~ 
1.-~l'XJAJ, Sf•:RVICES. UNM Law School 

Cllnlcnl Progrnm otTers legal acrvlcc.~ 
for Htudcmts 1111d staff, Furnished by 
quallfic!l lnw litud<mts under faculty su
pervision, Avnllnbillly limited lo those 
whose mmdR and inl'oml' do not exceed 
ominhliHiwd s~uide11n<'R· liOr n•v.lstrntion 
fee. CnH 277·21113 or 277-3604 for In· 
formution nnd uPPOirltmcnts. Sponsored 

by ARHo~.l~_!.l,:":~.l?_t~l~nts of UNM, _ tfn 

l'ASSPOW1~, lPJ•:N'fll?IOA'riON photQa. 
LowC'at nrirl'!l in town, fast, pleasing. 
Ncur UNM. Call 2Gii·24H or come to 
1717 Girard N.E. 

11 FOR HENT 
IWOMMA'l'~ NI~IWICD to shnrl' Lwo-ln•d

r·oom tlpt. Cnll Paul, 277·2602, 1:00-4:00, 

·.· ·----· -~--. ~-2L} 
sg 2-bdrm npt. No l~nRt~, pcts-·slng)cs 

Wl.'lcome. Near UNM, $141i. 266·1388. 

-----· . -~---· -·. -~--·-· -~--U29 
I"FJMAI,E HOOMMA'rg WANTFJD. $74 

Jler month, Close to UNM. 266·2280, 

--·· ---·- -·-----------·--"·~--·~1[~ 
ONI•; DDHM furniahed. For couple or one 
simd(!. 324 Penn. NE. $120. G-month 

lease and ci!'Posit, 242-2211. tfn 
~..--_~- c"'--'-'' ~~""""'..-~- -· • ~-~~=.=..-...,_."""""""-'"" ~- .,._ 

WANTmn: HOOMMATE to share duplex 
n!'nr UNM $65 mo. 1407 Copper, 247-
:1111. 1/28 

Jo'IlJ•)l<J HFJNT, privutc room: Christian; 
Lomas, Pnlomns, curly mornings 268-
:1063. 1/25 

J•:I•'l•'ICmN<'Y Al'AR'l'MEN'l' 1, 2, nntl 3 
roomR. Very rlean. Near UNM nnol 
downtown. 2·12-7814. 1/21i 

-.-' ·~-"""-"'·-- ~ ~""'--=-=~-0~~ 

UNio'UHNISIHm UOOM in :!-htlrrn house, 
$01i mo. 2/iO•I Mndcirn Nl•:, 268·0130, 

-.--.-..--.~ -· .....- -= ~-~~ 

llOSQUN Jll.Alr.A Al'ARTI\mNTS. Adob<' 
Styl<·~-1 & 2 Bds. Furn. & Unfurn,. 
Utllili<•q ino•lndC'd, l'ool, l~ns bnrbt'IJUI.', 
lnr~e hnlronics, lllliHlll, ref. air, 10 min. 
from UNM. Wat!'rhrd!l Jlermillrol. From 
SlliO.OO. 1!201 Mtn'tllH'lll' NB ~~266-0071, 

_ Studomtu & Jli'Of<'!lllors welcome Ill 

THURSDAY 

.. 

1·1 FOH HENT 
SOUTH VAT,I,Jo)Y thrr<' bedroom, tlen, 

firPpluc•c, guruge, wnlil'd ynrd, Family or 
lndlvlduula, rhlldr<•n and P!'lB O.K. $150 
plus $r>O dt>posit. Call Jim in Las ~ 
Cru(!Cs li23-12GG evenings. 1/24 

.,-..-,--,..~ • -or _,, • ..,. .• _.., --~--~-~---~-"="" 

J,OOKING FOR HOMI~FINOFJRS? We're 
still here, we've jUBt changed our nume I 
On<'n dttlly till 9:00, RI•]NTEX, 2GG-
7!Hl 1. F~?e, 1/25 

SITTING HOOM, bedroom, bnth, refrigoer
ulor, no kitchen. Privnte entrance, CJo.qe 
to UNM. Altrnctive, grndc upper divi
~lon, 243-Gl:JU, 1/24 

~,._,,..,~--,.-~~----·- -----,. 

51 FOR SALE 
l''IImWOOD & COAJ, -· Pulo Duro Wood-

ynrd. UNM student. 242·8170. 2/28 

NOHWIWIAN FJI,KJ-!OUND PUPPJFJS 
A KC a hots Champion line. 1024 Major. 
7G~-~~o~. -~---.. - .. ~.~~~-- 2110 

WA'l'FJR BI~DS. Water bed system for 
$54.!J5. Water 'frips, 268-8451i. 2/4 

Nl~BD IJOOKS for Physicnl G!'Ogrnphy 
101. nnd P11yrhology 101. Used books in 
).Wool ~oncHlion for lcHS thnn bookstore's 
price for aah!, Cull 299·1502 nftcr 5 nm. 

... ~--+-~--- -~•.----'=-o;,.--·· -~-~~~·~---~'---=""'=~= __ ...,_. ---·-
35mm CANON Ji'TQI,, $100: Spanish CIM

alral guitar, $60. I.ca'ling country, 265-
4067, 1/28 

WHJT,li) THJ~Y I.AST. Iluck iRRues or the 
Duily J.obo nrc sold fpr tOe each in Stu· 
domt Publlcations Business Office room 

_206! J~J:_~_!ll~fr!.E!:i}~l:;;.&'·:...,.. ____ _ 
HEWLJ'J'l'T PACKARD H/P 35 scientific 

t•nl~uh1tor $296. Holmes Inc, 201-7981. 
~-421 ~..>'?m~~ n~<!:~.~·. 1/24 
'l'OM YOUNG'S Hcnlth Spa membership, 

$Ul monthly. RG7-3374. 1/24 
--~--'"'-'-'"-""'-'-"'-'- c -_, __ •>c=·-==-~---=-~-=---~~-===-=---:-=-·-· ~ 

CROSS-eOUNTRY SKmns, Notice: com
!llett> sl.'lcction of topogrnphlc mnps for 
New Mt>xiro, Southern Colorado, Holmnn 
Int'. 

~~""'~~ ........ -_. '=.:-==-"~='"-="*--~ .... ~ 

30 PORTABLE TV's. $24 to $GO. 441 
Wyoming NB. 21i5-li!l87. 2/21 

l'i 1 E:\lPI.OYMENT 
-~~~· ~~~~-~-----

AJ,ASKA is booming this ycnr I Approved 
hnnolbook, "JODS IN AJ,ASKA," o.!OVC!'ll 
nil oerupations, in!'luollnsr pipeline. 1974 
~~lition, $:!.00, from JOBS IN ALASJCA, 
Bmc llifi5, An~horasre 0!15101 n lieenscd 
rmploymt>nt nl-'.'<'nry. l/31 

,,_-. ~""<=-~ -=--'--·-·---=~ 
'l'HUNDf:RIIIlm MAGAZTNf•) is tnking 

submi~gion!l for th!' n!'Xt iooue. Drin~t 
th~m to room 205 Journalism. 

(LONG LIVE DEATH) 

Far more erotic, far more sophistccated 
than EL TOPO .. clearly establiShes 
Arrabat as one of the worlds boldest 

.,_l..:....lllll!llai~J~il(l11iii~~= talents; Arthur Kmght 5AIU~!lA'f RE"'E'~ 
Jl · One of the ar!ISilcaUy important films 

Of the year. WJ!ham Wolf. CUf MAGiiZ•NE 

'Charged with an intenSity and a complex 
In color from vitality .not equalled in recent cinema 

SN1_ ew.-Loine Cineoma. ------;F.;'!'!'!"!'""~R~oger~· -G:-::ree~n:::spu~n._NE_w_YO_f<_~_"Z,-9 
IU.NM STUDENT UNION\ 
• THEATRE 277·2031 _ 

JUDY 
GARLAND 
FRANK MORGAN 
RAY BOLGER 
BERT LAHR 
JACK HALEY 
Produced by Mer~yn LeRoy 

Directed by Voctor Fiemmg 

·Lip· Service ... 
Meetings: 

Women's Studies Collectiv(> will 
meet at 7 p.m . Wed. at the 
Nc>wman Center, 1815 Las Lomas 
NE. 

The UNM Mountaineering Club 
will meet Wed., Jan. 23, at 7:30 
p.m. in SUB room 129. For more 
information call Steve Terlecki, 
247-8112. 

The Kiva Club will meet on 
Wed., Jan. 23, at 7 p.m. at 1812 
Las Lomas to discuss t.he Sunbell 
Corporation. 

The Ski Club is meeting Wed. at 
7:30 p.m. in the SUB Theater. 
Members are reminded of the 
Purgatory trip this Wl'ekend. 

(>J E:\IPI.OY~JENT 

PHO'l'OGHAI'HY GOURS}'} forming, 
Tn111:ht by nrt-ori<'nt('d, profl.'sslonnl. 
Our thr!'r-hour .lcrture wr<•kly, individunl 
olnrkroom instrurtion. Heavy Prnrtire in 
r•Xf'<'llrnt tlurkroom ncar UNM. Discus
sions, rritiCJII<'~, field tt"lps. Limill'd to 
!!IP:ht V<'l'Y srrioiLq pcn;ons, brginnl'rs or 
int!'rmt•tllale. Starting around· Feb. 1st. 
Jo'lJJg fnsl, so rcscrv!! n plnca now. De
tails: 265-2444. 1/31 

PAJt'r-TIMi-:mn;--M;;t-bc~r 2i ye~~ 
old, Apnly in person ~grnduntc students 
only, SnvcWay Liquor Store. 5716 
Mf:'nnul.NE. . . . ·. . . 1/81 

N·c;n-nic~sr<r-~T'ouniNG. Equipment-;n~ 
t'!'ntrll9, ($3.50 per dny or $6,00 for the 
W!'<'k l. Frc<' l.'linfra for the beg-inner, 
MOUNTAINS & HlVFJRS, wiltlt.'rncss 
travel sprrinlist, just ncross from the 
U nt 2210 Ccntrnl SE. 2G8-487G. 

SUNCAV 

CHAPLIN'S 
First Feature 

UU1ll 
[ID) 

with 
Jackie Coogan 

and 
THE IDLE 

$1 CLASS 
R~)Pt) rli[·\ii'i 7·8:30·10 

Iiw , · uv~·r~~tv ,,. \~p~·. ~k''"' 

---.. -- .. I 

· Announcements: 

Try·outs for Tennessee 
Williams' "Summl'r and Smoke," 
will be held Thurs., from 4-7 p.m. 
in Rodey Theatre. 

The date for Patrick Burns' 
junior guitar recital has been 
changed to Feb. 1 at 8:15 p.m. in 
Keller Hall. 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
business fraternity, will begin rush 
activities by interviewing 
interested Business and 
Economics students. Those 
interested should inquire at the 
Delta Sigma Pi table located on 
the mall of the School of Business 
and Administrative Sciences 
between the hours of 9 and 3, 
Jan. 23' thro1.1gh Feb. 6. 

IFC announces Open House 

Come and see us as we are, 
not as you heard. 

Friday, Jan. 25 3:00-5:00 PM 

All fraternities will be hosting 

an open house. 

277-6448 

SATURDAY ~ 9, lJ 
~ ~ ~·--~~-~~; 

.,.... .;; '""' IF . I"' 
'\R• h ' .# ..,... 

•c m comedy and melodrama as ..,.-
well as deep philosophical thought • ". ; 
a thoroughly exciting film." 

-Batley Crowther, N.Y, Time; 

U.N.M. STUDENT UNION 
THEATRE 277-2031 
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